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is the atout unsefish pleasure, tas. as ail our friends may share I. In a
rom whliere thra is heasy farniture it lu gad to have a margin of say 3ss.
round the iloor uncarpeted, t as to.allow of the carpet being froquently
taien upandshakes. Titis margin may he painted in soue dark sbade
agreeing wih the carpet and dado, or if the flour ara new they mayoi he
siained te a diar Sak or walnt calar, and in bath cases varuishod. Wax
varnishis l oast arlisti in effoet, but is more liable ta soit and tahes much
more labr to keep in god order, and prque flooring is bettr than
eter of the former, but is more expensive..

'he dswing-room is the ladies' special room. and sould be bright and
scherful. It is dillicut to deal with a subject like color toiake you realize

effects tram more descri'ption, and ta describe in dotail the many ways i
culid rent a drawing-rom would merely confuse you, so i will he generai
in my remares. Ail the materials described for the dining-ruom treateront
would ue applicable for the drawing-rom. Tie dado l a nt so necessary
hro, as fite chairs areo tusally placed against ite walls, andinsteadofthe
sombre lises suited tu thte dining-room, softqu.et, and lght coiects ara bast
-say crea or soft duck.egg shell blue or French grey for ceilings, the walls
fawn coler or a richer.French grey or a deeper grey bloc, approaching
peacock shade. Ail these are gond for showing ladies' complexions and
dress ta tie best advantage, and tiat is a consideration not tao b overlook-
cd. Water.color drawings will ais look well an iese grounds. Tha
woodwork ttay he cre-iwhite finished vilh cnmel varnish ; iis gives a
beautiful smath and fresh effot. 1 thik the judicieus application of
gilding in titis ron very advantageous, bt the same remarkn applies te alt.
the public roams and hall. i thinki il s botter ta gild the sumail enrichmont
of cornices solid than ta break up the ornament of the large eorichments
wvitht points of gold-what ts echnialy called "hatching " or " picking
out." ie round, the cneaare, and salil ogee mouldings always lookWsell
gilded, as thoir rounded surfaces catch the ligt fram al points. The wall
should be decoaid Withe water-color drawings or eehings tastefuilly
arranged. Choice pieces of Oriental and Doulton pottery are beautiftl and
very decorative. i bave fitted a surow moulded shelf, supported on neat

brackets. ail round the walls-except where occupied by cabinets-about
t f. bigh from tie lioor; this shelf having a groove on the apper surface for

holding plates nd photos-this Is ta peovent thcem froat sliding-ad lis a
verty prettu arngement, as between the photos preuy pieces of potIery
and statuettes mîay he placed.. Above this shelf should be hung lte wvoter.
calor il awings, etchings, and cegravings; or, instad of shis narrow shelf,
dwarf bookase.s rising 3 ft. biglh tay be put round the room, and on she
top of <hose the photos and ornaments may he plarced. Books in them-
selves ars very decrative tn effect, besides te delight of sitting in rmss
suppied Witb plenty of tem. I think titere should he many books in the

drawingrom; it is the gonerai slitlng-room, and no one nea esver h
setry or stiffer eaui Who loves god books.

The morning-ot i Wi not describe .frther thntt s y u il shoul be
ligbt asd eletrluti ad cool in tone. rench greys and light Itues are good.
It tuas' be paintel etitirely and deerated ln a simple manner, or nyt of tie
wal coverings may e used here quite itly.

The library is botter to bo subdued in one, but not gloomy. The wavtll
shoukti e the background for sro prints and etchings, s subsd he painted
or, if paper, some aid riel eiather effect is good with a pattern not over
cospicuous, the ceiling and conice colored ta match and the woodwerk as
lu the dining.room, dark and decorated with this lines and arnament. The
boos should be easily accessible, snd low book cases not more than five
fet bigh or lower look very Weli. I think it is better ta have no glass in

front of tie books, except ta protest the rarest of very suluable ones. i
lasve observd idta those placed beyond reach of the band ame rarely opened.
The flinr should be stained or painted ail round, say one font in front of
the book cases, sn tiat carpet or rug tuay e lifted without disturbing the
book.cses.

ROOFIONQ AHD PAVINO
MATERIALS

TARRLED ILT, a nd 3 ply,
BUILDING PAPERS,

COAL TAR, PITCH,

DEAFENING FELT'S.

The following two'cements are of con-
siderable value lu caulking hot Waler
pipes : (s) Two parts ofordinarywell-dried
powdered loan sud i part of borax are
kneaded with sufficient water to a smoothi
dough, which aust at once be applied t
the joints. After exposure te heat, the
cesment adheres even te smooti surfaces
se firmly tait it can ouly be removed
wvithl a chisel. (2). -Mix 430 paris bys
weighit of White lead, 52o of powdered
silate, 5 of chopped henp, and 45 oflinseed oiL. The two powders and tie
henp, cutinto lengiis of about 9 le,
are mixed intimately, the linseed: oi
gradisosly added; and the msass is dien
kneaded uil it has attained its uniforns

The bed-eoms should be dealt with as ta calor accoiding to apet, tise
getting much sunihine should be cool, and thoe in the stade wam in loune.
I hint it good ta paint tho ceilings sud walis of bed.roms. The walls
may, he lnisied With a dali gloss, the paint being partiy miled wih vinish;
itis allows of thtoir being washed down without injury ta the paoint, and

.lsures tiat they lie always fresh and eicanu. Walls painted in tbis maner
will last a lifc.sime. The sals and ceilings may be perfectly plain, but
there is no reasan why the ceilings may nts he decorated in a simple way
with lines, borders and corn ornaments, or tve in a faller manner. In
the children's moms et is as wali to bave dados that may ha fully varnished :
of coursn e twatls may he papered without any breach in the fitness of
shings, and losely papers are Io be had in plenty, and some are made
purposely ta allow of sponging down. They are calleid sanitary papers,
they ara quiet in coor astI very ierviceable. The woodwork should ha
painted to suit te wal, geuneally in light toues, and if varnished no mach
the better; it lasts muech longer and ail flnger marks eaun bc asily wiped
tram ih. I think it is bast ta oil paint the ceiling in all cases, it asts for
many yea and lu easily cleaned, and if renewed eau ho done without
causing the dirt and mess itat distemper alîays produces, when washed
off. The margius of «tars should in ail cases he stained or paiutcd and
va.mished, so that the carpes may be ftrequently shaken ; freshness and
cleuannes in bod rts is of the utmost importance. For the same nesosu
te kitchens sd office should e oil painted, and not distempered ; the
paint cau sa easily he washed down by the servants, and it lasts so much
longer tau distemper, isalt the difference ln the first case ta ssoa made ap.
Hera the woodwork shouid e varished, and the walls for s ft.up the tse:
a simple line should be drawn at the top of the dado.

For the outside of cemuented bouses tice is no treeaturthat soellectual.
ly resists the entry of ain as to paint the walls thoroughly, au whot
applying tise last cosat t poivder liem with fine dry sand. When dry this
makes so bard a surface hat water casnno peotrate.it; < is more castly
than ordinary painting, but i is practically imperishable, and so heaper in
the end. As to the best colors for autside painting, I don't fol that 'any
bard nd fast rale cnu b laid down. Ail oues of stane color, from nucrS
yoilas ta terra.cotta and dark chocolate, usay bc used. i would avoid
shades of green and blse on tise cement, except they be very neutral in
toue; rom white tirouit yellow tones ta dark ed and brown are the
meut suiable shades. Whou the sals are painted dark colora, then the
window sashes and verandai should b made very liglît, say, white tinted
withs yellow. gree or bite or cen pure white; on the other band, if the
walls ara paited in Ilit colors, the wmdow saubes and other outside
Woodwork may ste «iAly be painted in datr shiades, say olive gree,
indian red or dark peacock blse.

The aove is a very general survey of the bouse, but, perhaps. as muh
as cuta he profitably introduced into an hours lecture sunh as tis. It is
miposuible ta do more than treat the subject o the broadest lines. i u
embarrassed Wite ton much master ratier tias witi too hîttie. for practically
there is no limit to the modes of lreiatent for eve pr of lte hose. t
sua far fros thinkig there ls only one gaad way o pnting houses; itera
se many. For Instance, if character is wanted, the house could e treated
in purely Greok design-or full of refind designing and affsrding scope for
ful harmoniaus coloring. The Renaissance is founded on the Classic, but
tra.ted wit habutîdant freedom and grae by the Italiens and oher Eur.
opean nations. Tise varions French deselopments of the Renaissance have
their own beauties: Louis Quine and Louis Seize are full ai character,
lightnesu and elegance. But While I have seore muc of this high.ciass
work, and executed same, the ever-present regret one hels in the colony Is
that sn little oft lis in demand. The country is probably to young. and
fees itseif bound ta be content with huble things untsl It cun aford
better. But of one thing i do cmplain: il is the system of tendering for
every kind cf work. Every contractor is assumed ta he equally able ta da
arisutic work; cheapness is held to he the crittrion of merle and not quality.
Things ara different in England. A man of mert tre is treaed with
respect, and bis worth is acknowledged. i surprpse things will improve
here as we develop a richer and more leisured c lsa. As <bis clos grows,
so the appreciation for Art work of every discription will grow with it-a
onsummation devouodiy ta be wished 1
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consistency. It is claiied that the
preparation keeps botter than ordinary
red tead cemnent.

A practical plumber, in a communication
te a foreign contemporary, considers that
the best working solder for plumbers is
·mate of tityo parts of pure lead and one
part of tin, and te test its quality he would
well stir the solder in the pot, and then
takea ladleful out and pour i upon aclean
dr, alevel stone, and if theimotalihasa dull

.White appearahce on both sides, it is te
coarser nd needs additional. in ; if the
metai s closely covered sith spots, il is s
sigu there is toc munch in in it ; but if the
umetal bas but feu spots hsere and there
upon .the upper susface,.it will be in good
condition.
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